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DRILL LOG Shoot I/OP l

Location 
Property jCa^c.ale.nJTw,iu .--.Claim. JS4.67.9. e*~

400' West of East bdy.

Hole Dop-;h . iP.1 A. ip It. ...20L.8triko __ . __ Elov

Dopth
Ft. A, /X 

-L ../.y.
0.0 Collar. 

43.0 Overburden. 
45.0 Casing. 
143.0 Micropegmatite, coarse grained, salmon pink to red,

locally crushed and blocky. 
348.0 Micropegmatite, coarse grained, salmon pink, occasional

white euhedral feldspars becoming more common with depth. 
429.0 Transition zone, coarse grained, grey-pink, white euhedral

feldspars more abundant, granophyre becoming less pro 
minent. 

780.7 i Transition zone, coarse grained, grey-pink, abundant
white euhedral feldspars, femics.vary from anhedral to
euhedral, granophyre becoming less prominent and darker
in colour. 

969.5 ' Transition zone, as above but femics becoming irregular
in shape and blotchy in distribution. 

1000.0 Transition zone as to ?80.7 in which a vague neritic
texture is recognizable. 

1248.C Norite, coarse grainr.4 , prey-pink, feldspars and femics
mostly euhedral.

1263.0 Norite as above, shattered, includes 1.5' lost core. 
1272.5 Aplite. 
1297.0 Norite, coarse grained, grey, feldspars and femics mostly

euhedral.
1363.0 Norite, coarse grained, grey, feldspars and femics subhedral 
1390.0 Norite as above, blocky. 
1546.3 Norite, coarse grained, subhedral, grey, locally pink near

fractures.
1551.0 Norite very blocky, some sand, altered red* 
1944.0 Norite, coarse grained, subhedral, grey altered to pink

along fractures.
1954.0 Norite, strongly fractured, includes 6.0' lost core. 
2067.0 Norite, coarse grained, grey, subhedral. 
2076.0 Aplite.
2560.0 Norite, coarse grained, grey, subhedral, locally fractured. 
2579.8 Norite, medium to light grey-pink, medium to coarse grained,

transition-like.
2706.0 Norite, as to ?560.0. 
2722.2 Norite, as to 2579.8.
2732.0 Footwall, dark, mottled, partly noritized. 
2745.8 Diorite gneiss, grey-green, banded. 
2790.0 Granite gneiss, banded, occasional dark band.

Hole Incomplete - to be deepened. 

Hole started: Mar. 8/50.



/y, 7-

i'rc'Vj-yt*' Cascaden Township. 

;; ;, ]0 i , ,. , 5995.. jjoith.170.0'

200' N of S 
on the west side

/j'::it i ;,i' Claim 54697 -of the ..point, 
which makes up this claim.

Df: P' l

0.0
8.0

170.0

Collar.

Micropegmatite, medium to coarse grained, occasional 
slick joints at 250-J*0O to core.

END OF HOLE
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